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r In your building plans
Our engineering experts will ba glad
tii work with your architect or with
you In planning a fire protection
jstom that will be adequate for the

requirements of your new building.
Of course you intend to sprinkle.
Then let our long experience In this
specialized field help you.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

8033 W.ahln.ton Ave. Dickinson 53t

The home el Smith Brothers
CaufUDrop.it (Vtifhktfpste,
N. orwtected.

GUN INJURES C. W. DOLAN

Clubman Has Narrow Escape From
' Death While Duck Shootlnrj

" Clarence W. Dolan, n club-- .
ma'n, of Jlosemont, had n remarkable

- escape from serious Injury when Ills
yigun burst during a duck fchootltiR trip
- it few days ago on the Susquehanna

river flats, below Havre de Craee. Aid.
Mr. Dolau's left hand was injured,

but he was able to attend a dinner
party last night, where ha was con-
gratulated on his lucky 'escape. .Mr.
Dolan is the son ot the- - Into Thomas
Dolan, president of the Utiitci Gas Im-
provement Co.

- CAMPAIGN FOR LEGION HOME
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Towns Join Subscription Drive
to Langhome Estate

langhorne, I'a., Dec. To raise
funds the purchase the Itlchnrd-so- n

estate, of historic interest through
this section, be used for community
'building nud for American Legion

Hulnievlllc and Middletown townships.
and the Ued societies s sec-If-

subscription drive was belied
touayio last ono wpck.
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WANT MOTORCYCLE POLICE

United Buslnes's Men's Leader Says
They Could Check Robberies

.Edwrd A. Noppel. president ot the
United Hui.incss( Men's Association,

tliat the meeting of' that
organization next Thursday night in the
Bingham Hotel he will present reso-
lution calling for several mortorcycie
p61icemen patrol each police district

the city.
Such patrolmen, asserts Nopple.

will go a long toward helping the
appjetcti ponce commit thieves,

..especially bandits who use motor cars
jii uai.vin; uui. mcir ruuis ijh uuuitanlaces throughout the city.

a c
fiViln Rflnne Rattvltwiiipi woiyu

The Fronrh steamship I1. J. Ah .
Which rrnehrd imrt voatrrilnv.
Jlknlii.UI' I w 4 t ..!l.- -wvwSUl IHC HIBl VUltfU III UUUllt HI
fpach here since the armistice was
signed. The cargo is consigned the

ciiuniivuiiin .tiiiiiiii.iii mi iiil' .

.Bauxite is used in the manufacture of

, 1.1
" Auto Destroyed by Fire
Answering n telephone the

home of John Heed. 4TO North fifty -

second street. Engine Company No.
SJlxty-fir- st street and Haverford ave- -

tiuc. reached the scene of the fire in the
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.record time of less than four minutes.
The fire, caused by an overheated stove,
resulted in damages amounting to
about ?l-r0- .

$240 Land" Brings $1,443,000
Mercer, Pa., Dec. 1. As a result of

the Texas oil boom, Cideon Meek, of
New Lebanon, literally became n mil-
lionaire overnight through the discovery
of oil near his 100 acres in Texas.

Mr. Meek bought the section forty-tw- o

years ago for $1.50 an acre. With
tlic striking of oii gushers Mr. f.Meck
has closed a deal for $1,44:1,000.

Seek Man Who Stabbed Boy
Search is being made today by the

police for a man, apparently a foreign-
er, who Blabbed Alexander Hart, four-- ,
teen years old, 1123 Jlrown street, last
.night at. Eleventh nnd llrowu streets.
The man became enrn.-e- because n
number of wnall boys teased him. His
knife severed au artery In young Hart's
right shoulder.

Myers to Discuss Civil War History
William Starr Myers will discuss

"Slavery, Secession and Civil Wnr" at
Witherspoon Hall tonight at S o'clock.
This lecture will be one in the scries
on American political history.

Deaths of a Day

Thomas Dwyer
xnomus uv.ver. ukcu miy-iiv- of

fi31f! Kershaw street, died vesterihiv
from heart disease, while visiting
Irjends on (iiraril avenue upar Fifty-eecon- d

street. Dwjer complained of
feeling ill soon after arriving at the
home of hia friends, but before a doctor

'''.ployed as an Inspector in the freight
department of the Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d

for the lust twenty-fou- r years.
A widow is the only survivor, inter-
ment yill bo made in the Holy Cross
Cemetery, nnd service will bo held at
the St. Gregory Catholic Church, Flfty-secon- d

street and Media.

Mrs. Annie M. Tomllnson
Mr. Annie M. Tomllnson, wife of

li Tlnv. Ilr. T. A. 'rnmlltiKrtn ,flnl
i."- -. v" r; -. -- - o". --- ,-
aaiuraay ar. ner nome, iitosi ,ren street.
Her tunerai win De neiu at a o'ciock
tomorrow aftcrnoou.

Samuel Minus
Sam Minus, for ten years an elevator

operator in City Hall, died yesterday at
his home, 1010 Montrose street. Minus,
m negro, was one of the picturesque
characters of City Hall nnd enjoyed n
imputation for knowing every politician
In X'biladelphia.

Edward Cogglns
Edward Coggins, a veteran of the

Civil War, died Jrestcrday at the Odd
Sallows' Home, Seventeenth and Tioga
streets. Ho "was born in this city sev-
enty years aeat At the outbreak of the

5 Civil War he enlisted lu u Pennsylvania
ikj regiment and served through the entire

war, lie wus u rummer oi jviiuuu
Lodge, No. 200, 1. O. O. F,. and also
of (Treble Post. No. ip. G. A. R. He
in survived by a son. Charles Cogglns,
tt Plcasatitvllle, N. J,

Mrs. Esther Sherman
Mn. Esther Sherman, forty-seve- u

years old, died at her home. 2000 North
Twenty -- 011111) street, early yesterday
(nornlug. She was prominent In civic
and, charJlab!o,,Bffairi for many1 years,

,Mrs. Khenuan is Mirvtrnl bjr'hr bua- -

T haiid, Abraham Uheriuau.,r!ve o audi
J tltrat 'daughters,' " ' t I

ASKS AID 10 RUSSIA

FOR WORLD SAFETY

General Torcom Sees Great
Menace of .Alliance of Bol- -

sheviki and Germany

PLEADS FOR FREE ARMENIA

Cicnnany will rontrol Russia politi-
cally anil economically, nnd a (lermau-Itussia- n

alliance will be established
within a few years unless the English-sneakin- g

people take a hand in uniting
Hussin, according to (Jenernl A. A. 11.
Torcom. late of the Kussiun nrm.v and
now In the United States as a special
delegate for the cause of a free Ar-
menia. He is visiting friends in Ard-mor- e

today,
"Peace in Europe is not possible

unless Uussia is milted, " said the
general. "And this enn be accomplished
only through the efforts of the United
Htntes and (irrnt Uritain in helping
the Denikiu forces lo join with Kol-chn- k

lu crushing the Bolshcviki. To
help Denikln means not ouly the sav-
ing of millions of Uusslnn women and
children from starvation, buLalso main
taining the peace or Europe.

"Germany was never beaten economi-
cally or politically in Russia, nnd the
prcent success of the Bolshevik nrm
has been due to German intrigues nnd
to Bolshevik propaganda. It is the
duty of England aud America to aid in
uniting Russia before it is too latc--bc- -

fore (Jt;rninny hns control politically and
economically of nussia s enormous re-

sources."
fought for Bulgaria

Gcrernl Torcom is an Armenian, but
well acnuaiuted with Russia after the
seveu years he spent in wnr. He be-

gan in .1012-1.- 1 with the last Balkan
wnrifliin fought for Bulgaria, but joined
with Russia hi 1014 when Bulgaria
took ui arms for Germany. I' or his
sen ire he wears six wound stripes on
his sleeve. Since the nrmlstice the
general, with other Armenians, has
bcL-- fighting the Bolshevists in South
Russia and is still fighting with pence
weapons for the aid of America iu help-
ing to settle the Russian tangle.

He has been seeking the permission
of the United States to recruit troops
for an Armenian army. A force or
from 50.000 to 00.000 will be enough
to protect the little nation from the
Mohnmmednns who surround Armenia,
he believes.

Greater War Menaces
While the general comes on n special

mission for recruiting an nrmy and seek-
ing aid from America in establishing
the nationality of Armenia, he realizes
that the Russian situation is next-doo- r

"neighbor to the Armenian pioblem. The
Following the armistice General Tor-

com traveled incognito from Armenia
to Archangel in order to reach Eng-

land and America. There af some-
thing In the terms of the armistice that
referred to the protectiou of the little
nations, and General Torcom wanted
to reach west Europe aud America be-

fore the little, nation ot Armenia was
ovcrlooketUin the many problems of re-

construction.
"The whole world likes Armenia be-

cause of her martyrdom," said the gen-

eral, "but the only practical way to
help Armenia is to give 'her the oppor-
tunity to orgnulzc a protective army."

AVhlle in Philadelphia the general is
the guest of Atwatcr Kent at West
Hills. Ardmore. He hns recently re-

ceived word from Eondon of the death
nf his brother-in-la- Boris Pokhviss- -

new. captain of cavalry iu the nrm of
Uenikin agaiust the Bolshcviki, The
wife of the young captain was the
l'rlucess Galitziue, who. with her year-ol- d

child, was taken captive by the
and from whom no news ha

been received.

VETERAN GIVEN M0NS STAR

British --Soldier Now In City Was
Member of "Old Contemptlbles"
Wilfred Douglas .Tefferies. n veterau

of the first British expeditionary force,
which met the shock of the German le-

gions in the first days of the war, has
just been decorated with the Mons star,
a rare Honor.

.Tefferies. who is now stopping in this
city, received the decoration from the
British Government. He served as a
maciuneigunner, wun me ran ot
sergeant-majo- r, in the Fifth squadron
of the Royal FI'ving Corps. , "

The youthful veteran served lu a
bombing squadron through some of the
most imiKirtant engagements of the war.
He came through uninjured, although
experiencing many narrow escapes.

In the dark days between August and
November, 11)14, when the allied
troops were battling against heavy odds,
.Tefferies frequently was detailed to

lanes which were in air duels with the
E oclic aviators.

At Soissons. in September. 1014. iu
a grannie with several swift battle
planes of the enemy, Jeffcries' plane was
raked by bullets and fell eighty feet.
The aviator was shocked but otherwise
Unhurt. On rjuother occasion a German
bullet tore tlirough his right jnw.

Jeffcries joined, the British ariny iu
August. 1010. When the war came he
was sent to France with the first Brit
ish expeditionary force, the "Old Con
temptlbles" as the Hermans dubbed It.

The sergeant-majo- r, who is Enelish
bv birth, after the armistice was as-- )
signed to the Military Hospitals Uom
mand in Northwestern Canada.
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Tlio Armenian general lslllng he
United States. Ha is u guest of

Atlwnlrr Kent, Ardmore, Pa.

DENY BOLSHEVISM IN SPAIN

Labor Delegates Here Say Workers
Are Antl-Radi-

Bolshevism will find no foolhold in
Spain, because Spanish labor is v

This is the thought of si- - of the
Spanish lubbr delegates to 'tl recent
industrial conference at Washington.
They arc making n brief slay in Phila-
delphia.

"The Bolshevists have no hold on the
labor classes at all, said Cruz Gal
lastezin, one of the delegates. "It is
ti ue that there is some radical senti
ment iu Spain, but as a whole the
woikurs are satisfied and the Bolshevist
propagandists arc up against a stone
wall."

The delegates will visit the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. Bryn Mnwr Col
lege and other places of interest today
nud tomorrow.

HOLD 2 AS HORSE THIEVES

One Boy Admits 19 Previops Ar-

rests, Other Four
Two bojs ure being held as horse

thieves toda by the Abingtnu police.
They ani Dominic Bocelli, sixteen jears
old, and Nicholas Bclilla, fifteen years
old.

11 is charged that lhe. stole a team
from Hurry Ilurwitz. of Third and Car-
penter streets, and drove to tile country
estnto of John A. Brnun, near Beth-ayre-

with the intention ot carrjlng oft
a load of furniture.

"Bocelli, the police say, admits lie has
been arrested nineteen times, and Delilla
four times.

CALLS M0RM0NISM CANCER

Rev. R. C. Zartman Fjenews Attack.
Police Guard Against Demonstration

While policemen in plaiu clothes,
scattered about in the church, watched
for any demonstration against his

such as occurred, a week ago,
the Rev. liufus O. Zartmau, in the
Heidelberg Reformed Church lust night
again attacked Mormonistn.

He described the Mormon faith us a
"monstrous cancer which had dragged
its slimy length from Vermont lo Utah;
always leaving trouble and corruption
in Us wake." He asserted that it is
a menace to the Christian church, thu
Sturs aud Stripes nnd the politics of the
United States."

WAR ON SUGAR DEALERS

U S. Agents Out for Dealers Who
Force Purchase of Other Goods
Federal action agaiust tho-- grocers

who bell sugar lo customers only when
fpurchnse of other groceries is made will

begin today.
Federal agents were assigned lo cover

the city this morning iu an attemppt to
run down dealers who uso their sugar
supply as a club to compel patrons to
indulge in "combination" purchases.

Wholesale grocers are said to be in-

dulging iu the same practice. They are
said to be withholding sugar supplies
to the retailers unless n certain amouut
of other commodities Is purchased also.

"All combination sales are illegal,"
said a Department of Jil3tice agent en-

gaged in the case.

Despondent Girl a Suicide
Despondency caused by a nervous

breakdown, it was explained today, was
probably the cause of the suicide last
night of Miss (Virginia Shirley, twenty-si- x

years old, 442 West Erie avenue.
She was found iu a gas-fille- d room by
her brother, John Shirley. She died
spon afterward in tho Episcopal Hos-
pital, Miss" Shirley went to her room
yesterday afternoon, snjiug she intend-
ed to rest for a while. The odor of
gas caused her brother to go to her
room.

HAND WROUGHT IRON
Tall Candlesticks and Torclfcrcs that
were Actually Used to Light the Grand
Staircase or Hall of an Old Italian Villa

or Palace
Standards That Have Been Arranged
Into Modern Electric Floor Lamps

An Old Washstand With
a Hammered Brass Basin

Console Tables With Marble Tops
and Mirrors to. Match

1

Stands for Crystal Fish Bowls

Andirons Large Enough for the Fireplace
of a Great Hall

There Is a Large Collection, Some
Genuine Antique, Some Modern.
Some Rusted From Age, Some

Beautifully Decorated In
Polychrome

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

PLANS FDR SCHOOLS

AL SUPSHOD

Albert Kelsoy, Architect,
Launches Fight for "System"

in Construction Work

CITES DEFECTS IN BUILDINGS

Albert Kelsey, architect, who lias
launched a fight against the Board of
Education's "slipshod" methods of
building and maintaining school prop-
erties, loilny said there should be a
comprehensive scheme of development
Hint wduld mnkc for the betterment
of schools already built, nnd the estab-
lishment ot suitable properties lu the
future.

Ho Indorsed the proposed zoning net.
which would prevent the erection of
factories, slaughter houses and the' like
In proximity to schools.

Mr Kelsey blamed both the city and
Board of Education for "haphazard"
methods of erecting schools ns individual
properties, rather than us units iu n
city-wid- e system. He cited the Frnnk-fcr- d

High ns the only school he knew
in the city Hint he was proud of. He
pointed out the Germantown High and
the West Philadelphia High Schools as
"horrible examples of wasteful ignor-
ance nnd civic maladministration."

His chief complaint is against lack of
playground space and against the shut-
ting off of light and air because of lack
of ground.

Realizes Job Is Big
"1 realize the Board of Education lias

no easy job." he said. "Iu criticizing
Its work nud Its failure to adopt a mod-
ern building program I am attacking
Hie system There enn be nothing per-
sonal In my remarks; for I don't be-

lieve 1' know a single member of the
bourd.trt i i ..,:..! I..H.. . ..r

Ll!,fMCUI uitii uciit:i incut iil
the neighborhood about every public
school is part of every intelligent school
building program. But our Board of
I'.uuitiuuu unit's lis iit'UM ill lilt: puuu
like an ostrich aud will not lenrn this.
u win mil iiiuiiwe me CAiiiupie ui net"
ter governed cities. For twenty years
it has failed to employ a big, competent
man to advise in these matters of vjtal
importance. With the one exception of
the Frnnrford High, it has failed to do
its work in a g waj .

"The Fraukford High is iu every way
a credit to the city. It occupies a
spacious, dignified, block.
When it was built, five years ago. the
site was virgin country. Hence the
neigliboihood hns responded to it good
example with the result that a splendid,

surrounding zone has
come into existence.

School as Community Nucleus
"This is ns it should be. The school

should form n nucleus for the commu-
nity. There is something very notable
about the Fraukford school achievement
in that the city actually permitted ine
indefinite continuation of a stupid street
to be interrupted to assure u noble
.school site nnd that is not all, for with
equal foresight within two blocks the'
Board of Education controls a large
field which some, day will become a fine
community playground. Credit where
credit is due. But throughout the city
the Frnnkford plant is the only one I
know ot that shows any such intelli-
gence.

"True, the William Pcun .High
School for Girls would be nn orna'inent
to any city if oh a propef site. ''At
Thirteenth and Pnrrish streets it is a
tragic joke. It has no yards. It faces
a- narrow street across which one sky-
scraper soars and nnother is building.

"To go back to Frankford," ho con-
tinued. "The length of the new John
Marshall KchnHsf crowded out on to the
building line of n forty-fiv- e foot street,
and this building and its forbidding
back yard is sure to be submerged by
factories within n very few jears. The
Horace Howard Furness school. Second
und Ritner streets, is a good building
with a considerable amount ot open
space on two sides treated as deserts of
glaring cement, hard and repellent. At
Green and New Market streets there is
a new school with a ridiculously exag
gerated cornice shading the narrow
streets. '.This building is crowded on
the building line of the two streets nnd

DKEKA
FINE

STATIONERS

1121 Chestnut St.

rejoices In. n parched, ugly back yard
looking into open doorways of a row of
squalid homes on n filthy alley."

tills Germantown High
"The Germantown High Is a fair

building, but a more unintelligent piece
of civic planning would be hard to find.
Compared with the setting of the old
Ocrmahtown Acndemy of Revolutionary
days, it Is a distinct step backward.
It faces a narrow street, completely
overwhelming the little properties oppo-
site. The end facing the main street
gives one a disagreeable surprise. More-
over, the one Inexpensive property
purchased in the rear to give ncess
to Its boiler room is nn indication
of the and blundering
stupidity of the whole undertaking,
when tiic whole block might have been
acquired and the building night have
faced the right way, thus becoming a
point of civic pride and increasing use-
fulness ns Germantown becdmes more
densely built up,

"Blunder" In West Philadelphia
"Bui for wasteful ignornncennd civic

iiiulatlmlnlstratiou the West Philadel-
phia High is the most horrible example
I ktmw nf. The hnlldliiff itself is fair.
but considering' that when it was built
there were no houses and few streets
for blocks, and that the drift of popula-
tion was surging rapidly westward,
there is no excuse whatever for this
civic blhuder. Except for n narrow-fram-

of verdure the entire block Is
filled bv the build ng itself. Eeu to
day, six years after occupancy, two of
the adjoining streets have not beeu
opened nnd nothing has been done to
protect the light nnd air of this great
building. The Henry Q. Eca School
iiu uvi-i- i uuiit upi'uniii:, wun iiu uiii:iiii'i
at grouping or reciprocal planning.

"I have said enough to prove the
necessity for a zoning act to insure
adequate sites for schools and their
protection from the menace of high
buildings and factories. The city and

e bourd of education are equally re-
sponsible for the school system. It
isn't so much a question of lack of
funds as of lack of system that makes
our schools Inadequate."

'DANCE GUEST ARRESTED

Police Say Automobile Dealer Roused
Anger of Wilmington Husband
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 1. At the

select New Century Club dnnccrs
called on the police to remove one of
the guests, Thonins W. AVilson. nn
automobile dealer, who was taken
to the police stntiou and charged with
disorderly conduct.

According to the. police. AVilson
aroused the anger of the husband of a
woman when he tried to arrange n
dance with her. The arrest followed
nil exchange of words with the husband.
I.nter, a Woman who said she was the
woman Involved, called on the telephone
and tried to arrange the bond, but WH-so- u

had already been released.

HONOR PASTOR EMERITUS

Trinity Lutheran Members Tender
Reception to the Rev. Augustus Llnz

Members of the congregation of the
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Sixteenth street above Tioga, jestcrday
tendered a reception to Mie Rev. Au-
gustus T.inz, who for thirty-si- x years
was its pastor. The congratulatory
ermon was preached by the Ilcv.H.

A. Kropp, the pastor, and another ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. H. A.
Freesman, of Riverside, N. ,T.V

The Rev. Mr. Liu, is now pastor
emeritus of the church, having resigned
the active pastorate two years ago. lie
is seventy-fou- r years old and was born
in Germany.

Civil "Engineers Meet Tonight
Members of the Ameriian Society ot

Civil Engineers residing in this city
will meet tonight nt the Engineers'
Club.

WANTED
Club Superintendent or Steward

An exprlencrd man wanted, who can
isuuino couipleto chance of operations.

Stiitn aire, present ami former
and salary expected,

KepUeH vlll be treated confidential.
O 11 1, IttiDQEIl OFKJCK

Rummage Sale
for the benefit or the Guild Philadel-
phia Homo for Incurables to be held at
3843 Lancaster Avenue Friday, Decem-
ber 5. Open at nine o'clock.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Monograms
Crests or Arms

Address Dies
Stamped on

FINE STATIONERY

What Christmas gift can you give a woman that
will be dearer to her heart than

Dainty Underwear?
A gift that duplication will not stale.

Of Crepe de Chine or Wash Satin
- Colorings that are a joy and a delight Lace trimmed '

and tailor made:
Camisoles, $1.00 to $5.00 Envelope

- Gowns, $7.00 to $20.00 Chemise, $3.00 to $18.50
Petticoats, $7.00 to $25.00 Bloomers, $3.75 to $5.75
Petticoats, silk or jersey, for street wear, $0.50 upward

From the Philippines
New arrivals and wonderful quality;
Gowns, $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 Envelope

- Drawers, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 ,, Chemise, $3.50,$3.75,$-1.0-

Corset Covers, $2.25, $2,75, $3.00

Of Batiste Trimpied With Irish Lace
Gowns, $8.95, $15.00, $17.00

Envelope Chemise, $8,00, $9.50, $10.50

Nestling in white tissue paper and fittingly boxed
a gift that will be sure of enthusiastic welcome

on Christmas morn.

I0Q8 Chstttwi?SttMit ,

..
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TOBECOUNCIUOB

Moore Leaders Plan Special
Committee to Act Finally on

City's "Obligations"

DEVELIN MAY BE ITS HEAD

A special committee on "moral
claims" is proposed by the Moore
leadership for the new Council of
twenty-one- .

1'lnns for this new committee, which
will investigate the justice or injustice
of "moral claims." including
that of Senator Vore, have gone so far
that Councilman-elec- t Develln, of the
Thirty-fourt- h ward, hns been tenta-
tively agreed upon for chairman of the
committee.

In addition to those which have been
before Councils In the recent past, it is
understood that a number of oilier
"moral claims" will be presented to the
new body shortly after it 0rgani7.es the
first Monday in January.

.Mr. Develln has been suggcslcd for
the head of this special committe

of his legal and business training.
It is also believed thnt a thorough in-
vestigation of these claims bv a special
committee would relieve the citv solicitor
of n great deal of work for the reason
that it is the plan to have the special
committee establish the worth or worth
lessness of the various claims once aud
for all, so far as the municipality is con-
cerned.

air. uevenn nao ocen suggested for
the presidency of the new bodv. In view
of the greater legislative experience of
Francis V. Hlirch. of the Fortv-- s xtli
ward, it is planned to elect the latter us
president.

Itiehurtl Weglelu, also a candidate for
president, is believed to be slated"
for the chairmanship of the finnncc com-
mittee.

Mnyor-nlc- Moore is in Washlnfflon
today, aud it is expected that there will
bp no further cabinet appointments for
some days at least.

In this connection it was learned
that notice hns been virtually served nn
political lcadcra that they cannot expect
to loan me assistant directorships with
political followers in payment of politi-
cal debts. It is understood to be Mr.
Moore's idea that the assislnnt -

tors should lie departmental men in the
same sense as the Heads ot the depart-
ments.

Jersey Hunters Await Deer Season
Wevitiouth.'N. .1.. Dec. 1. Hunt

ers arc preparing for the opening of
tne ueer season in iew .lersey, winch
comes on December lit nnd continues In
December 20. giving five consecutive
days for hunting. In previous seasons
the shooting of deer was permitted only
once a week 011 four or five consecu-
tive Wednesdays during November and
enrly December. '

in n n . m

Silver

tnoai

$ We show a
which we will
be found
in the stores.
It
of the

and for-
eign

Woolen House Coals,
$7.50 to $32,00
Silk and Velvet House
Coals, $27.50 lo $37.50
Woolen Goums,
fJS.OO to $30.00'
Silk and Velvet Lounging
Gowns, $27,50 to $75.00
Blanket Robes,
$6.50 to $22.50
Terry 'Koocs,
$5.00 to $15.00
Flannel Robes,
$12.00 to $17.50

Robes,
$7.50 to $12.00

VOTE ASKED

Camden Democrats Suspect Fraud In

Councilman's Election
A recount of tho votes cast Novem-

ber 4 in the Fifth ward, Camden, where
Louis llandlvglio, Republican nominee
for Council, was elected by ono vote,
will be Btnrted today by the board of
election in the Camden county court
house.

The nppcal for a recount, made by
Rudolph S. Ayres, chairman of the
Camden county Democratic organiza-
tion, granted by Supreme Court
Justice Trunchard, of Trenton. Mr.
Ayres has expressed the, opinion that
the election had been won through
fraud, and declared prosecutions will
follow If this is found to be the case.
The Democratic nominee defeated by the
one vote is .lonn unuKiemnn.

Two Weddings In Mlllville
Millvlllc. N. ,I Deo. 1. A home

wedding here that of Miss
Helen Lewis, whn became the bride of
Arthur Joyce, of Providence, It. I. An-
nouncement was also mnde of the wed-
ding of Miss Ettn IJlggs anil Alfred
Whlldcn. The Rev. A. E. Peterson
officiated.

"Quilting Bees" Being Revived
Mantua, N. J., Dec. 1. TJccnusc

of the high price of blankets, women
throughout this district have begun
making oldlfashioned bedqullts, and
"quilting bees" are in vogue again.
One of these events is scheduled Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Packer.

Dinner to Councilman-elec- t

Men prominent In business nnd iu
public life, including Mayor-elec- t J.
Hampton Moore, are expected lo at-
tend n dinner friends of

George Council, of West Philadel-
phia, will lender him in Kugler's, De-
cember 20.

12 N. 9TH
Arc nertlnc lurcest ojUr lu liMorr
of mr buHinetifl.

Open Day & Night

Boat Pumps

I,.I),llcri!fr CoB0 N. 2il Kt,
Main 4000. Market HHti.

war has

7 many
how to do in a

big way.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

'N

PYBANKS4

smiths

Christmas of
Silver or the

Tea and Dinner Services
Waiters and Platters
Dinner and Dessert Plates
Vegetable Dishes Centrepieces
Water Pitchers
Knives - Fbrks and Spoons

TJaa la Ac j'mpcrcuj coccA'an
of Silver- - j'n
not Zoneon - Paris and Berlin

House
Gowns
Smoking and

variety
believe
unequaled

general
is representative

bestfrom
American

producers.

Lounging

Cotton

RECOUNT

was

was

Councilman-elec- t

SCELLY'S- -

STREET

Galvanized

HTHE taught

manufacturers

business

Ns

Globes and

Lounging Coats

Jewelers

Stationer's

Gifts
Home

iSlcrJing Amkt-j'ca-an- tl

excepting

JACOB MEED'S SONS'

Your little

eight-year-ol- d

girl could

buy you an
.

Overcoat here

as safely as you

could yourself!

Sound, substantial
Values outside and in-

side.

Careful workman-
ship that is not sur-
passed.

Full measure, pressed
down and flowing over
all the way through
every part of every gar-
ment.

Q No doubt, in your
mind when you buy or
after you buy of the de-

pendability of what we
tell you!

J Here's what's what
for Winter wear in both
Overcoats and Suits!

q Just came in ! A won-
derful Ulster of Ox-

ford gray, lined with
leather from neck to
waist $65.

q For $40, a big, am-
ple chauffeurs' black
bear furwove Overcoat,
full quilted lined, inter-
lined throughout with
waterproof fabric, wind-
shield at wrists, etc.,
$40.

q Big,prosperousrlook-in- g

Ulsters, quilted
satin lining from neck
to waist, and warm in-

terlining in back, $80.

q Leather and clotfi re-

versible Overcoats, very
handsome. Warm as
toast worn leather side
in, $75.

q Single breasted and
double breasted Suits,
$35, $40, $43 up.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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